Details of fee (1st semester) for the B.Tech. students allocated by the JoSAA 2020

General, Gen(EWS), OBC (NCL) Category
Details of Fee

Family income
above Rs. 5.00
Lakhs

SC/ST/PwD

Rs.16,850/-

Rs.16,850/-

(including
Female* student
belonging to
above category)
Rs.16,850/-

Institute Fee for 1st
Semester

Rs.1,16,850/-

Family income
between Rs.
1.00 Lakh to
Rs. 5.00 Lakhs
Rs.50,183/-

Family income
Less than
Rs.1.00 Lakhs

Seat acceptance fee
collected by JoSAA #

Rs.33,000/- #

Rs.33,000/- #

Rs.33,000/- #

Rs.33,000/- #

Rs.13,000/- #

Fees due to be paid
at the time of
Admission

Rs. 83,850 /(to be paid by
the student)

Rs. 17,183 /(to be paid by
the student)

Rs.(-) 16,150/-

Rs. (-) 16,150/-

Rs. 3,850/(to be paid by the
student)

Will be adjusted in
next semester fee

Female* Student
(belonging to
above category)

Will be adjusted in
next semester fee

# Rs. 2,000/- deducted towards JoSAA processing charges.
* The female students are exempted from paying the Tuition Fee.

As per the norms, based on the Family Income, the eligible students may avail below concession:
1. The most economically backward students (whose family income is less than Rs.1 lakh per annum) shall
get full remission of tuition fee.
2. The other economically backward students (whose family income is between Rs.1 lakh to Rs. 5 lakh per
annum) shall get remission of 2/3rd of tuition fee.
For availing fee concession please submit valid family income certificate issued by the authorized officials in Revenue
Deptt./DC/SDM/Tehsildar, etc. (issued on or after 1st April, 2020) alongwith the Affidavit
(https://www.iitmandi.ac.in/hn/academics/files/scholarships/affidavit.pdf) signed by a Notary.
The family income certificate and affidavit should be submitted at the time of Registration on the Institute portal (OAS).
If income certificate and affidavit are not submitted at the time of Registration , no fee concession will be permitted and
the student shall pay full fee.
For registration and orientation details, please visit institute website www.iitmandi.ac.in
Fee payable by Foreign National Students etc. are available on the following link:
http://iitmandi.ac.in/academics/fees.php

Payment Mode: Through SBI Portal, please click on the link below.
https://www.onlinesbi.com/sbicollect/icollecthome.htm
Fee Payment guide:
Please use these hints to fill different pages in the SBI collect online portal
1. State: Himachal Pradesh
2. Institution: Education Institution
3. Educational Intuitions name: I.I.T.
4. Select payment category: B.Tech 2020
5. Category: Select your appropriate income category
6. Fill in your personal details like name etc

7. IIT Mandi Roll number is the number starting B20*** sent from the institute. Your roll number is your
LDAP and IIT Mandi student email ID.
8. Fill in the details and complete payment process.
9. Note down the transaction number (You need to enter this number in OAS)
10. Print or save the payment acknowledgement receipt (You need to upload this in OAS)

